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.isting of sev..._ , :.:- ~,,,,,, .12 '
headed by_a b ~ f .1:„ Sir„, ma_
Chestnut stree, 4, 11. : .•'' ~ find .' • .ilfront of thg.L..,:.- r:il"inie;.'•.wf--,.'
Governorliplo .. ng. .1' teig.• .. •play of fireworks, and in response f 0
loud and repeated calls, the Governor
made his appearance on the front balco-
ny,- -and was received with the, most up-
roarious applause.

After order was restored, the (lover-
- . r.ihardted..th-entnP of eltasYkr.l.3.:
iia, for the honor and compliment theyit'ad'idnfeigd''.nigrn", Xeike "York. Our
'ethers battiedydgetlier RC the Revolu
tiOn ' for ethiiititntiontif liberty for the

eClirtty otthici'lawd' for security cif per `
'sOn;,„,an,d'yvar iibw battle together for the
kimpgr eat and sacred objects. He had
liitteady spoken to-night, and must speak'
'tikairitto-morrow in another' Portion of
144%itte: ' This week he intended to
,diygte to Perirthylvartia. le begged to
itlenzerused from speakingat length. He
could not do more than thank them, and
invoke sod's. blessings'on all; for the
holy cause in which they were engaged.
;When this sad war shall be ended and
peace bebroight back again, May we
,p on in the paths our fore-fathers mark-
'oil out t 6 'till, 'and :'elf "'sectional predjn-
dic.es and 'diffiCnittes be removed.
Mondapplaastr:f
'ln responoe to loud calls Hun. Rich .
fo Vattxre ifiltsilard and made a''llokr ieliin "daufetipital 'speech, which

fil 001 a Atli` 19,0 ,bnrstEr of tip
lunge. &soul it riot their Op-plans6 he,Wiinted, but he wislied them'all to remember and reflect carefully nu

what theyhad hr:erd thit. night. 'The
speaker eibpi9tedthe crimes of the Re-
poblican patty and their incapability of
restoring thetnion. The more Victor-ea atilt are won and the more men that
ire killed'placeepeace still thither off
than It wasbefore. The speaker severe,lyifiandletthe remarki of an AbelitiOn
orattity•Who had'said that 'tali Demo-
`crate we itg honest as Democrats could
t;e." ,He wished', that"that,individuallfii,a'Preieritthis niglie. to take a look
qrori the hundreds littipliftedfaces, and'

,say _whether 'these Inert' who earned
their tread by daily toil-were honest tit
net. ' Tho Speaker'ifallusibln to the re'
suit of the*lection in Dislavrare was re-
ceived with loud and long, 'continued
cheering,

Ex-Governor Bigler also spoke. He,
hiving.spoken before, made his remarks
'very short. Ile hid simply to say that
they had his most 'heartfelt epopathies
for the respect they had tendered the
,great man who had come all the way
from Rew York to 'belt) them in Penn-
'sylvania in ',019' 'O-eat `straggle. The
truggle waterio ordinary Ate, and he

called upon theM to consider it well,
and, idly with a firth and determined
beart to the support of the only true
Wineiples under which the glorious
Union can live. tAreplituse. 1After the performance of one or two
airs by the bank the vast crowd separa
tedanti quietly'retited to their homes.
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FOR PR: imam.

G.EORGE B. MoOTSYKUN,
OE NEWJERSEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDEAT
GEORGE H. PENDLETON,

OF OHIO
CONGILBSR-XIIII DISTRICT.

JAMES H. NorioNs
come iticas—xxrti ineTnrcr.

wiimAikt d, Kovierz

RIT4TB E18114.T8.

JONAS R. AtioCIAINTOCK.
=risesr7ATrvas.JOHN-s.

WILLIAM' MoCREERY,
it4EP.I.3
.VICTORSgRIRA,
CHRISTIAN MILLER,
JAMES N.' SWING.

ritoTuoTroweir,
JOHNFULLWOOD

091TNTT ooltuppoNicu.
OHiRLEEi BRYSON.

otra,t*nra. •
tt,ILtUSI'NI:OI-I,Z.
' !DIRECTOR O 1 POOL .

SAMUEL ISIcCATILEY
Tit

A 7Splendld, lEriumpk

I,• • The liemocrittio trbrroph in onitilec if_'
I outin:et:en more giotiOw4 than it' as at

dratau:motioned.- The.gain op lastyear's

:Totei-an'officinfly annonneed, iti tkirty;
;131x16onme, is; it, .:Tbere are one 'lam-
. 41,4. /34#.to ' i ' in tke ;State, dlf
;he .gainin them all. • is in. :proportion to

espied Con-
neetient by aver :5,000 majO,rity.

OUR, COUNTY:, TICKET.
Having devoted our time and,atten.

doh tO furthertilled of thegreat Deux-
-0.4atfo'Caltise,. with; whichalloff'datesare necenatilyi conn.ecteikwe de:
elle; now, to direct our readers attention •
to the merits of out local nominees.

`, Our candidate for; aorigru.sii,
i•22d.dietriet, Jarnea Irialikittsv Msg., is

ycifpigigentlimalrof decided!talent and
Wititti':lootatt9it southiAst.Pr4lialltr) 43081, and

irefonnituronev dune,effeetiselierrice in
'th&Deuinciatio'can* and het4s6ntitled,

*tti44lo****,..cirqeriY.ne*
,pciikth,nd mag4tiy.(4-:04-gi3A in.*l2lRiongreasionaltdistificnizaerezheAleeted
kade4gittaii, dtir.citinenn*buld have-ia

Nitris#'o*lii,bnr 61.
.ligesstkir. for aft i#44.4110445t6131:r.M41?-
/trgleresti)ration. :LIT

irbniitAti Candidate for49410414344.WAlf'ttrifi. j1,IgNil422sgus ibleananoolgl'eskallhTdElait9Isi4l.Prt'try. rity• indomitable
3 can c Kerr niado' his quark fit thehilti#lol.24#lolNl)'r WOv..A,

Pittiledtfti49.:4oltglealf ,fiti would ntakelaa useful and
, „• 4 ~„1

tui"41,14401014,84014,Amei-A jlli
viz-1418F--i4lBaiy:to speak. Every one shiest in

the county is acq nth him. Be
has &Wired this dietriet in,both the Ben-

a t ,:.„:!-4Jou2: • of Repreaer(tati
found to b«a--an.earif-

'a
,

• - -

' sticket--comprising.A:
tunes Cosgrave,

ICreer Beckham, Victor-8044:
0. N. Ewing-:-.4a:ltrii4tik:
adrable rte .; tlieAire all new' intet-i, in-
tile field of politicaraspirations, hit tVeir"
are,'nottvithetanding, well known to
their fellow citizens, and are worthy of
their support.

John Foll4rO4a;'Esq.,ur'eatttli te•

for"1 116-fEnitotary—,iriTSO we fltnciWlllEnd-
is perhaps the beat Oalifiid than for the
position that everran ,fOr it. in. tits' counT
ty. i He will poll a: flattering vote. 1

Mr. Charles Birson, Mr. Wm.4oble,;and Sarni. G . McCauley, our_ res dive'
nominees .for county Commissioner,
Coroner, and Director of the Poor, arc
01 wellqualified for the places for which
they are named. •

Gen. Grunt's New Move.
For the last , month the patient peo

ple of this suffering nation, have been,
almost daily, assured that "Grant was

about:to' Make, a" flew move,'l which
Would, when executed, cause the rebell-
ion, to immediate topple and vanish into
thin; air. That inexorable officer, whose
chief merit consists in human slaughter,
commenced his capipaiin against Rich-
mond with no lead than two hundred
and fifty thodsand men. Since then he
has probably, received the same num-
ber of reinforcements, but instead of
Richmond being in our possession, the
people are again informed that Grant
Is about to make "another move." A
half a million of num and the, entire
resources of a profligate adminis.
tration; which is exhausting the
blood and treasure of the country to in-
sure its own continuance iu power, have
been given toGen.Grant, and the re•
suit of all this is the announcement that
he is about to make another move! nay,
that he has already moved. But how
has he moved and to where? Why,
the telegraph, yesterday, said that he
had arrived, from the field, "at Fortress
Monroe en route for Washington," and
that "unusual quiet prevailed in the Po-
tomac army." Here then we have at
last that extraordinary . and mysterious
move, which was upon the eve of exe-
cution every day, for the past four
months.

The result of all this, the conclusion
to which we are forced is, that G-en.
Grant is the most expensive huriibng,
who has yet had control of the Potomac
army. Like the quack Dbctor, whose
chief merit consisted in writing death
warrants, (prescriptions) in latin,
Grant's greatest •anxiety is to
have sufficient men furnished him,

.sothat, no matter how great his losses
may be, he can, with entire safety, en-
joy the soothing and tranquilizing fumes
of his regalia•. Human life is nothing to
him; so the rebels do not come close
enotigh to disturb his relaxation and re-
-pose. This i 3 the eeuntry'a rendition,
at present; the AdministratiOn has, in
Grant, an • officer who is entirely
obedient to its commands, it has given
him everything he desired, and he has,
after nearly half a year of experiment-
ing, signally failed. Bat then he has
written a couple of letters in favor of
Lincoln's re-election, and they more
than compensate for his military failure
and his needless slaughter of thousands
of men.

After McClellan's victory of Antietam
two Years and a half ago, and while
upon the march, in pursuitof the retreat-
ing rebels under Lee, he was removed
from command because he was "too
sIow;"'XIONV p,fter a loss of half a million
of .lives, and money enough to- baffle
computation, we have Gen. Grant
moVine up to IVaatiington while all is
quiet in the Potomac army.„ And yet,
in'theface of this most lamentable z.lon-
dition ofaffsirs the party in power has
the Inconceivable affrontry to ask for a
re qiection.

iMrThe *Democracy of the neighbor-
hood of .ouffy'a Station, Westmoreland
Bounty, held an immense meeting there
on Saturday afternoon. Col. John Sill,
of Versales township, thif county, was
chosen President. ,Capt. Jos. Shepler,
John McCloaky, and Cap t. Sinclair, o
McKeesport, were 'chosen Vice Presi
•dent 9, and Chas. B. Kenny, of this city
and Jus. Kunkle, acted as Secretaries.

The meeting was ably and eloquently
addressed by E. A. Hibbard, of New
Hampshire, H. W. Weir, of Indiana co.,
Pal, and Col. Forbs, late of the army.

A costly. aud beautiful dag was dis-
played, a present from the DemocratiC
hales of 'the rieighborhoO, after which
the meetigg . adjourned with iottaing

Alhears for,hteClellaa.

liarThe citizens of tne 8d ward haverraised 'a splendid hickory pole on the cor.
nor ofl'unnel and Webster greets. The
pole.is one,hansived and forty feet long
and can be seen at a gveat distance. -It
'arm taken 'from Judge Wilkins' farmr
and Is without a doubt the finest speci-
men of the ,kiral in •the city. The ein-
:ployees on lße Steubinville. Railroad
Tinktel, whoaleali staunch Democrats,
werepresent !it tfii.tirniiiuld;iiiiperinten-
ded the proceedinzs. John ,aawyer,

few remarks to the asserri-
*ge, arid the meethis did not break up
.lAntit• e

The Demegmcytur,peti ant in their
might and strength in tbe city pf

iftfi °We' arti*lit°rmed4)i; ; -

iptictisapresent,that .li:ati.pne °Ube iarg.2
est aratzrentions evn,ritel4 /nitlip,,nort hr

Mdretigesiwon:rib:lit-end 4r Jas.,

4i4,:-Akna `A*2l7-#l#`;
.EirThere willnbe a flaw;o4eting

theliemocracy of.Aileghenp Waskk
I liciffeii"counthiN befit tfthild*434Uoon at,
I;* l4ljr6l .4'..*6 ....*°P.?.!*lllMtOliietl' •AlASWhebingWVEgku.' TrAi4ot W.;
tiTY+Mb( 3y Buys., of. ,thial (07, lathe
ititiPfliiiirthe 'Peoplethetruth: •

n'llEt< 3ST - , , 4 - • 4

„110t41 14,4k,oft,tbiilottof,
Vibigiikei7l3duth ratlabutpi and -Ltisvo,
Witprirtiletolitifieete.shieeii itlthe
chitroam list
clock, to attend the procession to Pittsiburgh, this evening.

l'TSBU ,

A--TIIE ELECTIONTOaIibIItO
\ .4.o6eit Most Cheertn

r

Atahe e _1 Merle°, Iv e,
i"encit-fegtftn-6,intOer MarshaLlitey
airer44.llviumitigt*
YKAlrinit they tbnltWeet4l43l44o49;,ateir'advaheemet 4411•1461/511**-446.0,citeeltrlynatiefrom on
to his reserves, which was "Up guards
and at them!" The sheet of tire, which
they,sent into the very laces-ofttlte-:Frthich caused, tietaicf. *liter,
cause ofNapoteotrivent-down-ia,blood..

The piping and-drumming o@ -our'm
liticitiopporien!s, during the prds.ent con.
test, itheir displays of ilags arid don.::
slant sounds of music, together with
thelfboristing and Waling are infended
to impress the wavering with the Welt
of..their power in .rimillkarsi but like the
French legions, alludea to, they will

find—when they come to measure
strength at the polls—reserves voting
the Democratic ticket in numbers to
titterly,paralize and confonncl, ..... In
thiscontest the .D,emocracy relies for vic-
tory upon the sober second thought of
the people. We believe the commonJudgment of the masses utterly con,
demns the Administration and will not
give at :iiii3ther IcMAI-6f Power; conse-
quently, we will have hundreds of aux-
iliaries, from theranks of,our opponent,,
who will, for the ftratrtime, vote our
ticket to-day. Then take courage
friends; the signs of the times ;are pro-
pitious, the news from every quarter
is cheering, even Connecticut is abost
emerging from the darkness or Abdlir
Lion fanaticism, to rank itself hereafter
on the side of the constitutional Democ-
rac

Commodore' Koontz.
The, only charge made against the ex-

emplary candidate for Congress cm the
Democratie ticket in the 23d district is
that he can't spell—well -Perhaps not,,

.but we do know he is able to make his
mark. This same charge was made
against General Jackson, he was BMW
ed of marking documents meant for ref-
erence to some particular department.
0. K,, for "all correct" this did not de-
feat him. The present candidate for
Vice President, on the Republican tick •

el l Andy Johnson is said to he' Slightly
behind in the matter •of apelling,writ-
ing Constitution with aK. vigorous
thinkers, practical self made men who
have not enjoyed collegiate education
areamong the most important and use-
fill of our citizens. We know Mr.
Konntz can read, write and cipher',
enough for Mr. Williams and that is
about all that is required for this year.
As the 'Republicans appear to have plan,
ty of money and are disposed to bet we
give them a chance. We will put lip
five thousand dollars against a like sum
to be decided prior to the Presidential
election, and all parties being present—-
that General McClellan and Commodore
Kountz will write better English and
talk more sense than Abraham Linrolm
and Thomas Williams—time one hour'
subject—How to settle the present diffi-
culties.

Political Pleasantries.
In-the It eat of political warfare, op-

posing parties very often sit)" things
which they regret soon after; it is,there-,
fore, pleasing to find even the -veteran
politician indulging in genuine humor,
while rallying his party to the polls.
This was beautifully illustriited in a let-
ter from Gen. Robinson, published in
Saturday's Commercial. That venera-
ble and good humored gentleman, after
speaking very handsomely of Messrs.
Williams and Moorhead our congres-
sional representatives "challengingcorn
parisonson the floor ofClongress" and
quite decidedly of "traitors withbut and
traitors within," he concluded his inter-
esting epistle with the following bit of
irony, aimed at Edwin M. Stanton; it
touches the thickskinned Secretary very
delicately, and is in- the Gienerio beet
-vein. He says:

' Has he not, likirwise, 'added Nate to our rec-ords, by his unwearied labors, unspotted
rlty, and successful adottnistratinn of the War
Department, notwithatamting 411 the perplexi-
ties with which a machine 'se vest and, compli-
cated has been surrounded; and is he not mani-festly worlcing to its conclusion the prophetic
declaration which he made in a letter to a'friend, in January, 11181,-wlien in Brierhanan's
Cabinet, in view of impending troubles, "that
this Government was of 00, and the powers
of Hell, could not overthtow

Mr. Stanton's di'spatches about the
"Lordof Hoste," and "marcbing upon
the enemy's entrenchments," must
have escaped cieneralRobinson's mem—,
cry, or he woUld doubtlessbciy6 quote
them also, had hehis letter iwon.idindeed
have had a fair commencement,,,a bettei
still continuation, but the -winding up
would have, beeM the fairest of the
whole. . .

For the Post
NOT SATISFIED

MB. Eorron:. What do you mean by,
singling out myfriend James Prostly,
D. D., as a coarse speciinth of a politi-
cal preacher ? Hasn't he as gooda right

-to take the stump. as any of-;the other

Jgifted D. D.'s—Douglass, .Howard,aques, &c. Certainly fie -has; and Sit.
hope the "partyy.will sustain him ix'
that right. Let me ask you what better
stump speakers have we got than;
.preachers ? Many of them outrival Mc-
Cook or Marshall in chaatity of espies-,
Sion or strength of argumoza. :14,y irVicd
John Douglass, ..D.- D..,01e fr. very strong

Bitirtper, an uopeift,Priiiii, Oianipion ,vilFreedom I also a OP4il44ottiOrPur*llboth at home,anti -abststid..wmocracy,
he dislikes—the •thhigle)toa inaptriePfdl 3"
him, Ton could ittit-Ottitify'llim, noteven in this ease, by i ‘-'6l:frtilleate.7 or,
"oani" Him it was all It. , Hendk-fthink yen Slioulcrfidt•oP ti these good
and' patriotic ' metit tit r 'efforts' to ad

zaw
Y! • the,yelearfa• of tile' part',‘ • 1f".....ao .... topll, fictri'ibet..l.die eashre ofornla, (Tr tee'I s t g..77.".. ' ' ' ' ' ' " .

prita. tha,•, ,nitn4.4 i,it! a'bond e of
arkfteti.liteo-rith, thaiaer-Odelrhort,•firerdtejeete . heat thi3.l,ed q'tifittnltedrl9)l VP. 2ct •• • e Onebep".4,l2,4,r,4o,filtridtiA, losskmight hat nte,
Ira •poormtirentithila Jargertfilmila •

fe hllg go a`i '

*Wittlliqiitlierwise-
ifahWrNittAtePtajte%- meoofferadtmixolvfolulitad•riAtheaiatie coil;

sitifithotreated; him—-acrikr-trince'-wiere
they fit out drafted men.,

OCT4)BEU 10,'
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~,.1 Tannoeratie Meeting fa East ,;,,:"71_..—
- mingliam. "".:i--1 The-Dediocracy ..,- ! egheny, . ~:•,):

1 iicelbirEiltilirday "r
- . ,''' bat 4,,;' :,I.`;:1 Bir*righttm and .el • ..!.. • . 4'l)t .4.,

tie.etinglirthe market ;i j. ore. „:!•:,::::, . !'-•

.fatithia,,prowd wa- inra,. dan.!-'l, , 4-0.1,...•4:,-•,,,,,,,-..• .-,
. 44.-- • • , , •,-.., ,

• ,-..sttaigthe county, i, an ..iF !:A' -- :
gocidillustration of the enthusiasm which
pervaded throughout the Democratic
ranks on that evening, it was certainly
-inie ortEt-nmt euthaelasticmeetings of

• ),rjaithid ',the ; Democratic clubs
lrem•-the,thirde siztkiand.sexcuatt-wards:
wreooncsfoni.desced by
a splendid brass band.

~, .114d44,tifilWas ;balled tower by
i • Mr. D. &McCurry-4 .• .-,, , : -"'

' 'Hir.:J.lCerrewas.calted 'to lbw •chair,
'and t 'gel:4l9`.#lelectetVice Presidents: Seines Banlahury,
A.. Simpson, Matthew Pate, Charlet,Riche,. IV Abiireior''Stein,-
Samuel Hamilton, W. Baker. Secrets-
ries,ll.,lhrusen,.3:. W. Patterson, 131%,.
Hublings, J. A. Sneider. ;•

The President, on taking the chair,
add-raged-4i fetir worda-te the4nteettpg;
and introduced Mr. Playford, of Union-

-44k ,WW4 gentlemal
made a splendid speech, in which le
showed to the . satisfaction ,of his hear-
ers, hose, the 'Bonntry:cattlit-F' lilete been
liberated from this terrible war, and
how, with a little dornpremise.. on both?
sides, so many of our fellow citizens
could have been 1311v0 from,,prpmatUre
graves. On resuming his seat he. was'
cheered enthusiasticAybr yhis hearersI 11s4 :fribxt gehtlamAt iitt&tdiced•
Major Mahan, of the oth Massachusetts,.
who gar,a brilliant idescription of the'cliiiitpaig'neof ten: 3661dIttin, and apj•
pealed to thlmembels of the (32d.regi-ment! WhO were present to cOrilirm his
stateients ip regard to that favolit4
-genetal. = Efe rethtea with 'ability the
many slanders lipped ugon the natne
of his former commander, and commem-
morated the ticiany'biicasfotis"'cm‘,4which
he displayed the most magnanimous'
•courake:And-profifund strategy.

Mr. J. H. .Hopkils ;was the next
speaker, 'and lariCerrained tlie assembliige:
/or upwards- of atr hour.. -•He anittutd-
verted sevcitsilyon ,inainuaLibikt

is atimi oftteio malie
in reference to the temocratic party,and froth ettlicts It° 'fire' Wade-Davis

Inanifelttor gave a glaringpicture of the
usurpation of power of the present
inluistration t 1" • ;• I

The meeting was ,text addressed by
Ilion. E. A. Hibbard' , the able orator
From New'Hampshire: He raadii'a bnl-
liant addressfor upwarlds of-half art hour,
and his speech elicited the applause of

tithe entire audience.
At about 11 o'clock the meeting

The speakers *ere Provided with all
possible accommodations by the. hospit—-
able citizens, and left much pleased with
all the ceremonies of the occasion.

a„ amiss. meeting of
theliemocracy, this evening, in Alle-
gheny city. Col. Sweitzer, of this city,
and Maj. Mahan, of Mass., will speak.
The latter gentleman r

belonged to Col:
Cass' Irish Reginicht,;a„nd,vhis within a
few feet of Col. Black when he was kill-
ed.

Eirtioninwxss of, Tme
We sneeze. a elightithin,ah.arti, ichdrons

matter comes. trout= our inwai we:have heavinessof the head; Visit apprfiestim,or 'the chest, sometightness, and a little tenderness in theregionalthe lungs. Now, attentioni,must he given tothil
state of facts, or inflatamspon Of the lungs, or
congestion may take place, and death maybe
with us before we are aware.

BRANI/RET'HtSiPitALS,
Say two, four, or six, according toage, sex andConstitution. must be tnketti , They must purgevery freely, drink warts' dilnliewhile the feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, wath plentyof ricein it. lir this treatmellk;oh thesecond or third
day the disease will be cured. This complaintis goitui the rounds, and will be followed bydysentery and diar.rlienebeit.. ,they will be curedby the same preemie. The Wile will have Brand-reth's Pills where they can be easily laid holdon, and_ by tosktog them lty.AstitUpections, safetyand health-0111-folleSv.'' • -

Sold by THUALAs ILEDPATH, Pittsburght.and by all respectable dealers in medicines. -

',0504-Virdesys • • • "

jr-rtillEch9D,__VW TILE VIGOR-a.-.-.L411.,14311TH. RESTORED in four weeTui,by DR. itICORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE. Dr.Atc0E1,1004'41111) after years of earnest solici-
tation, has at length acceded to the urgent re,,:quest of the American public; And appoinAgent in.New York, for the sale of his =etsnit Idyrprizeil Esseupooff Life. This won-der eetlitteett6rg- Mannood to the mostshattered constitutions In four weeks ; and, ifused according toprin:ed instructions, failure isimpossitileki; This; life-resiorphir remedy shouldbe liken ,by about to iii ,as its effects are
permanent. Succe:s in every case, Is certain.13t...RiccinPie.fEss mto' bfildisolasoldin cases,with full instructions for dose, at $3, or fourPqt ,s4t4 Ica VAC ler.ek V14,,will be sent to{
it ,pactaid,idli rtgeelpt of teinittatice

I
tei

to hisaccredited agent. 0 ular sent free onreceiptc of fours
torte- t efili
aws, r It' IWLA NA, -J4i7 1106ne st. e cdoor ' gcladway,rig .11:"Able

•
Age t Mirtnite I:Reties '

sep2e3md ,

TilE
,lottecrbeefor y PArViltsitbi•Hollowayhas supplied .all the. Bugle, zot Europe with hisPILLS-AND OIDIVPIIWY, iney having provedthemselves the only meilclnas able to cure the
all aallAgf igt! 'legg'itict,St=con•ain them. If the ,! reader of this"notloel, kinnot pilnhis Pia

n box of
0eObi or ointmentfrom the" drug store , let him writeto me, . /10 liitddtln Lane, enclosing the a-eidunti lib] Iwill inafla boikrifrise expense.Many dealers will not keep mymedicines onhandbecause theycagpotmake as 'much profit. iis oaother persons, make. 86 cents, 88 cents, and81,40per box or pot. octiOnlwd;

DRUBS: DRUBS! THESUBSCHI.-HER hew on hand a large stock of Dand Medicines,' embracing all articles ykepLIKA lirat•olutDrug HtPrei TOgattier withPants, OMand Dye Shun-. , atelitiffalicinesebaliSsindsVTallet Soap anthPerftuttery ; Hair,Tooth-and Nail Brushes-, Truni:upportersand Shoulder Braces, in .ther VarietyMineral Waters of all lagearL, upslßMtlituppeeSnuttand Tobacco ; Oarbon C • Prime Potaahand SodaAsh, every pound of fa warrant-ed ; Pure Liquors, purchased excluaivelr formectielnal purposes • ThopssejlA.'s Purecanattiritlr brrhand, bt
~<JOS. 'MIMING% Drug Store,JOS.PLEISILNWAS Drug Store]

Oornerithe Diktat) and illarketit.00imm: the Diamond and Market et,5ep27:1144=-1

sT. TE:a "CONTIALPY SUFFER ' fecal vea valuable Itprea" for ',the .tt
8 21%),14 a Orecuthnio, oodu" all throat

of Uon-

g ageorw (frft.'ofchaige,}by aim&IA your &Age
Mt!. ARD A. WILSON,

Wgeorady4 burgh, lloga 00., N. Y.

MirkKat} SuCcEEDS LIKEaaWrEs=,:c.sigrat,„tvflil==
century nofshinrates leaped into favor with the
public, ad complaid Sy, so universally, as

...tr. -
...

..-, 5 PRIggAECOM,AY4ilitv4wgz•
No other.is recognized in thei, world of fashion

er sex. Itsswift operation, the ease withwhichllAt le applll4l the_ remarkable piturehieseokilliithrowns awlKeenuitAtepatieo Its nxen3pt

1.4r.onfrozi adallitrir uitnit Welraes twzr ilvidt-
the good and

t'ld INTY .1. - . . No. IAntor 3163
",.york iami=4"L; ,Drstg.!r

. .41*.+.4. . ..i.b....i, is,.• •.
-T.:. ; .

14-414 Vigaligl itAN
- .40431ar

st FLExtm— cp43-D,.110 oar. ottheDlamond 474.13t01ur
ina Ntarkst al.

';,itcv4 IN lif

MMEMEN
if..; '.,, ~__ ~PRO' '-

.. ' -FOR - LC"
- : -,,,-.....--..--.- - ~...,- ,'4 '

' ' ''R ‘:-.= 17. • NIX& i .4.

-

-

_,':g 1 ''''.- 3,9131r3 LIIIPiXitIINT,
143011, October 1,1864.!

Sealed
i. .tail '.e received at this DeptiVP

inenth underit of Conceals, approvedllnne
30, 10041,1331 ' "ii noon of Friday, the lino*.taF
stank for bonds of the United States, tp,'llie;
amount of forty millions of dollars. The onoireiirtafrbear an interest of six pet.oettiiiie,
payable sahavatinnailyiiii ciihi,-On the HMI days - 1of 'way and November, and will be redeeniableat the pleasure of the Government, aft* aver%lielaw,4andlitylblefletftritylinaft Thirnirivr—-
1, net. e :.i '",, i r:''',4 .4'

Each ofirir)iiisi bli—eii: fifty. orsome m ultiple -
of lifty_doliiits,lablninffilitte Met=inciuding
premiumeffirdtet a A • .y htputiv diiiira.,prforltity titieri the. eifeili TZ!,t; tie me tit tan!fluty.
Two per cent. of,the principal (excludink pre-
rchP) of thia,Arhoie_amotiffiii, by each
bidder..? teuel be deposited, aaplugimty for theAil-tient ofeetti'eitetititet. it-aeceltiwi, with the
,Trees9e,oft 4 -141144 St,q°l°).Niiihhagt°°'or 'afiththe Asidatiiit "erelisurer at New .ork,

tnirit,ol4._,OhiliM*_LP*3l:F4h the
designated ...04....A.30.33'-* '..rial.am'pre,Pittsburgh
eincinnatillte,,tiOhies#6,, Detrcht or
El./kilo, xer,'with A1&4! fotto*:poqd..Piti.k_
.:ivhwin gq:-. siiiit,.te'Lliiit!eittei,,-theunitinetie
Without ahaagei' for:Aatilah-lowan! :11'14411:Ateeerttiketer Will be 04i.ala'n, ;,popo*rdiv ',

iiiiiPtlteet et itheitAttgillitliiiiiini4AlikOzikitues
of whichmust, befor %Tided, with thapiTers, toibis Deeiet/sank !Am qieliceiltaCithon.thy,be eiiate,
iii time ..tor the :certificates, witlil the 7otterwtea
reach West,uligterteot later ihari !the MorningofOctober 14014 iforeiaiik: No. :Obi, r nity iteeEtiiitg
panted by, its'proper certificate of dePosil,:will:13:oinisidead. riEigTi VI (! i .; ~,- ..The Coupon and..Regiatered Bondat, issuCYMiner this proposal,.will be: og the dencOnfilitL.
tidal of•f1f.0.,101p0, VOiNiad 'll4.A.E"litogfotereil,Bonds, qtWOO and iiio,oo;Willthelleetioiti if re"

'Alitoffers'recefired Will be: dinnedon Friday,
October 14. The awards'will "ticmade by theSeetittary to tffe hitffiest"ottereiii,r 'irmi notice oy

•.Itocaptanne or declination ; will be-imotedistely
• Oven to the tespeatiyaof:ferara. ipsia.arle
ceptance, bonds °finis
iiatlaiPrettrrea subscribers;
AS -tie cost o :thb, *viztrneat,, 9a;fluid pay-:jile.4t ofiti#4,llmerffil;', .I:;The4eAtteit tw6W
teat., will tut reckoned irk, the,„laskinatslimentspaid by successful ollbrers, -- andwili.be tanned!.ately returned to those whose offers ma' not. DV'
Pl),!ePtr4l. N •

The amount of accepted offers must be depot,
ited with the Treasurer, offider or bankauthor.
Lead to actunder this notice., on &hit* of the
.saceptaaop;Opgars, ,¢1 fallgarg Pne-half on.
the 20th getober, and the balance] iincludihg the
premiumiudoriginal iwopar ocartodepoalt ) on -
the 3ist October.

• The.bezels will bear inteleat Trois" iNovember
ist. Interest, en dennaits;-front . ;.detettio
NovemberIntl will be theVioyirnment
in coin. . _

One-half:of thelind4us.",nl went, or,vienty-
fts-per-ciat.-iii eooepted offers, bay'bit paid,
with accrued. interest. to, Oct. 14, in tinted
States .oertificates of ludaitaineea," nut mei'
certitiesteli win be received part payinentof;
thedrat instidisnefit oniy.

lifers under Ibis "notice should be endorsed
.-Offb.r. forLoan," and addressed to the Secre:
teal of theTreasury, Thti right to dialine an
offersnot considered advantageous to the GoVe
rament, isreserved by the:Secretary.

• -W. P.PBSSENDEN,
Secretary: ofthe .IPeasUry.

Smith's Wheeling Brewery for
Bale.

.

•

EIENO DESIROUS OP ,RETIRINGB FROM Airrrvz inmakom: have de-termined diOote of ',tor bid eitabliabed"Wheeling Brewery" and, Establish-ment, now in sticcerted • operation, togetherWith the dock on hang, *bier Js stritlclent toenable a purchaele to pmened 'with 'thetomblesswithout tuterrupiton, entieirtink-in4,li of
Ales, Malt,Hops, Barrels,.Ppopir's Muff,

Teams 'and' Futures,
bins In complete order and capable ofbrewing twenty 'thousand, barren. of. ale 'andmalting f"rty thousand buchele of • tewley. perseason. The buildings ,esunprieethe large brickBrewerypwith the'cellar and vaults complete,and Malt- Ileum, brick OcepeWs. Shop. capable,of turning out one hundred 'baneful r-sevewdwellinge employers.

-• g an an
' nual rent of tide hundred dollars, large stable,bagrotnni.wash house and alllighted withggVnianufatture&Deets' preiniSam

The old established reputaidezinf miy,Ales andMalt ln the-MastWelt • and Setithiand- the reg-ularcalib"cestomers forell I=hisce been ante to'•nianufactuft, .with tnareitaing ;demand forMalt liquors, makes Weise etthenunsadeilrableopportunities that could isrofferedlos 'enableparty to engage' in,,the businedar svitic4l certainpreeptarterreiiihrltig , a Ortitriari-a.few years.MIMS CW Se.l.ll=-As ttryreaPestate., one-fourth cash, the balance ia,ette;,,tweand threeyears. with Interest seertur3d by nkirtgage on theprembeir, , errs to personal property', one-fourth'cash, the balance In three Mx and nine Months.If not dleposed of at Private sale before 4twentieth of October, opwhich due 410tiebe given in the papere containing thitilvettlme,,t. Iwill then ciothantay liner same atpublic auction.'':
oetticlutd GEO. W. SMITH. '

eMa;und,.,
Xleartooratic Rally.

f
A MAW 111EiTlllllgh :.011',.,WAIF DE-MOUEAOY waht*liind warms

-1131-21- IVIONI3, (West fide,)
. / 1ii.LE646tit(d4

ON MONDAY, 01671 1(}, IRITOBER
.oliztent Sp alters will bepresentAnd address

the meeii,t4.,. .111 1'444 Mtron itre,m-sieetfully tnrited to attend. oot10:itd

.1410 W VAIMBLINTWROBE.
.11117..11 ALICE Mow 1IitiII4PII`CTEKTI6III4 ANNOiliNtitsHer friends and the public generally.that shehas taken the store-roam,

NO. aft /ii'mualls.Strept; Micas- Weary!
And-will open_ on.. _WED NESDAlt!..theINST., a large assortment of

TRIMMINGS,
ROSIE Rlt.

1100P.SKITOM• CORMSTS,BALMORAt.SKIRTS,Knaltorimatos.
&0., .Sse.ioot10:1wd

Clqth

• Silk -Cloak% •

Velvet,Clealcs;F:
some newstyliitusir:tcelitilby

1,112A: OkR V CO.
No. 24-I:iftix

ocultatd. i•
T • • ", ; .„: Ieaninitedcetverfdkr and lin,:•
~

, tugtexpeithanyform of I) le •

I I_lx: s old see Mtn,WIMOUt.
hsyn attends t4.all hinds
eath: From lontexperuno_eramd atudri'lieTaunteCthose wry. theilfelefeet enderhlkrare, that all willbe done for tham-lehlelamedi•

•.1 •. —r . Tre.-5o
~ivv:us bT tOTDI OCtilMt

I IICIOS 5&L.E....& 6.900 totisT I•ILL alftrated'iin ftYq .riAdt6fiast gef • - obtBoarev-nonntic: }cab .ea ", venianl< itdwellingg hou stabling,andon the Mb 0 egitattdo7. &O. Railroads Themachinery is in exoellent order, and the Millhse.an,ructetudTh.onstumo,?Stha otainiato, rio"account, would be induced to dispose of hieproperty, were itockot _that he has been recently-soranch indisposed that he isrendered I.lllSapaftof. answeripg the demands of hi. numeroustrout-fir a &Strada - manner. Applicants,' .
glitkon tJ11.41.1.81L of the above Id.eeljnfoir. ,further information. octlikiwumqw

I •i• ARTIFICIAL. LIMBS.
LIFIWLS

BE TlEUdi gtriMaleONE ln Yittsbneigh. Oro ked or defoimalrinleAns _eft Pl_the4_sl,44S. sidtkplisdtshe7.E--NOTAT, Onnotew or wi delorip•Sion' awstently oita-,hwid,!esidr,e I.mtncedistlJThose desiring artificial. IL.i-or treetment.would do well dill awl .24,0111.3 my 'lsertittWei a dtestimoptats,-
• airstiltakSit;Olattet.l4 4ostideiy Fitnutk. _

rilif4A4s :multent 1
. zr.4

C.r.gezzd farg-.-1-11tEY.& _
stmt.oa. no& 128wool

.n,4'Mi*I`.IVER
2iterESYLEIVI'

.1451 ; •11,1'V

Ntf;laveIhe beat
3( r poovidloost, depot/*Li 47 4,4 . 2

Fretuott,llo
„

..

.! ,•;•,pf•
• ~•,,,!•-.l,ufiofith

Wiflnitfeahentediteat variety of elegant Glove
—Fiblble6Qaf;antliittallan Goods1
Dooldeand Stogieficele,-.,4e....•

$V *CITY

Concert Hall. N,Shoe Store
IMEMII

MO'. 62 Fiftlt Street!

J%PO. doorEzprepa aftke

der ' '

;daWILBON~B
gicr),it S. a

SE
Over 160.001 of th—e haelaelt•alreadybeed

_

Over 6.000 are in use in Pltiburg
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